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THE ROTUNDA 
STATE   TEACHERS   COLLEGE, FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA. 
VOLUME V. FARMVILLE,   VIRGINIA,   SATURDAY, MAY 9, 1925. NUMBER   32. 
STUDENT  GOVERNMENT 
INSTALLATION     SERVICES 
An impressive service took place 
Monday evening in the auditorium 
when the officers and members of the 
new student committee were Riven 
the oath <>i office. A speaker from the 
I niversit) ol Virginia came down for 
the occasion and Rave a most interesl 
and instructive talk on the origin 
ol The Honor System. Through his 
straightforward message new light was 
shed upon the work "honor" and each 
member of the student body was made 
i" feel her nun responsibility toward 
perfecting the Honor System at S. T. 
* . \t the conclusion of a farewell 
address by Helen Miller, the outgoing 
president ol Student Government, 
Kate Trent was presented with the 
cap and gown of the retiring officer, as 
an emblem of her own position as 
president. After a speech of accep- 
tance, the new president gave the oath 
">i office tn the remainder of those 
w ho arc to sen e on the Student i 'om- 
mittee, 1925-1926. The members are:— 
Pn -.   Kate Trent. 
ierl rude Quinn. 
Secretary—Ida   Hill. 
Treasurer—Mar)   Ruth Winn. 
Campus     League     Chairman—Fannie 
Rowe  Brown, 
Firsl   Prof   Rep     Poll)   Stallard. 
Senior    Rep.—Clara    Thopson,    Mary 
. i iladys  Moss. 
Junior   Rep.—Bettj    Hopkins,   Marga- 
ret Cobb, Harriett   Foster, 
Soph.   Rep.-Virginia   Ellis,   Greenhowe 
Parker,   Elizabeth   Woodson,   Doro- 
thy   Mattox,   Maxine   Lucas,   Louise 
i oston, Alice Page Adams. 
At the conclusion of the installation 
of   committee   members,   Dr.   Jarman 
e us a wonderful surprise. Nothing 
could thrill an S. T. ('. girl more than 
a   solo  by  our  president   and   when   we 
realized  that  we  were  t<> be  favi 
with  a   song,  the  applause  was   proof 
enough that we wouldn't  have missed 
such an opportunity. 
The services were concluded with 
the singing of "Alma Mater" by thi: 
•.indent body. 
DR.  DYLR   SPEAKS   IN  CHAPEL 
I lr, I >j' r, of Vanderbilt 1 'niversity, 
spoke in chapel Thursday morning. 
Ili- talk concerning some of the social 
and industrial problems of today, prov- 
ed very instructive to the audience. 
The great and constant exodus from 
the country to the city, Dr. Dyer stat- 
ed, was mainly responsible for the pres 
ent iudustrial and social difficulties. 
Our ideal- concerning life in the home 
have grown evidently different from 
those of America's foremost pioneers. 
The high cost HI living and divorce, 
have resulted from the closer contacts 
ol families. Dr. Dyer argued in con- 
clusion, that the purpose of education 
is tn produce teachers, leaders, who 
\.ill help the masses to analyze and 
squarely  face  their problems. 
First Co-Ed.—The cheek of that 
conductor!  He glared  at  me as  it   I 
hadn't paid my fare. 
Si «i inl I o Id -And what did ymi 
do? 
F. < II glared right hack as if 
I  had.    Vale  Record. 
RESULTS OF TELEGRAPHIC MEET 
Of the National Scholastic Field and Track Athletic Association, 
S. T. C. Farmville,   Va., May 6, 1925. 
EVENTS RECORDS 
1    Hurdles      in  1-2  seconds 
WINNER 
\ irginia   Perkins 
_'    I liscus     
3_50-yd.   Dash    
4—Baseball   Throw   ... 
;
    Relaj    Race    
6—Standing   Bro. Jmp. 
7—Slmt    Put     
8 Hop,   Step,   Jump.. 
9 Javelin  
10—Running   II. Jmp.. 
'•-lit.   lOin    Virginia   Perkins 
Kitty   Reid    
Jackie Woodson 
Sophomores   ..   . 
Fox    
Mary Smith .. . . 
Evelyn Peak ... 
\ irginia   Perkins 
7 seconds  
162ft.  7   1-2  in.   .. 
1   mill. 24 .^-4  -re. 
"it. m'n  
23ft.   5in  
28ft. 9  l-2in  
SECOND 
Anne Smith .. 
I'.rna Shotwell 
Frances \\ hite 
I'.rna   Shotwell 
THIRD 
Jackie    \\ in id SOU 
Jean    Mitchell    .. 
"Joe"   Berger   .. 
Mary Smith  .... 
Freshmen Juniors     
E. I rute &   M. Hunt.  "Joe"   Berger 
I ackie   \\ i K idsi in 
Elizabeth Crute 
I ackie    \\ in idsi at 
Lena  Welchlin   . 
Jean   Mitchell   .. 
Hi ssie   M.  Riddle 
Elizabeth Crute . 
Virginia   Perkins 
Jean   Mitchell   . . 
Evelyn    Peak    .. 
"Joe"   Berger 
Orline   White 
'■4 it.    1    l-4in     
4ft. 1 .>-4in    Virginia   Perkins 
II    Basketball   Throw,    "lit.   5   l-4in I Mary Smith   ... 
Running   Bro. Jmp    13ft. 10 I-4in     Kitty  Reid   ..   .. 
The Annual Track Meet was held Wednesday, May 6, on the Athletic Field, and resulted in a decisive victorj for 
the Freshmen, led by Virginia Perkins, who made 21 of the 76 points. The Freshmen out-classed the other three clas- 
ses in ever) event by making ten first places, live second places and nine third places. Virginia Perkins, the winner of 
the highest number of points, -cured four lirst places and one third place. Next in individual scoring was Jackie Wood- 
son, 12; Mar) Smith, 11; Kitty Reid, 1"; Elizabeth (rute. 7; and Evelyn Peak. 6; Erna Shotwell, 6. According tn clas- 
ses, the  Freshmen made 76; the Sophomores, 11: the Seniors, 9, ami the Juniors, 4. 
Ten points will he added to the Freshman points toward the cup. Field Da) was a very successful event of the 
year. Mi--- Graham is tn be congratulated on her splendid success in every phase of athletic-. Her untiring patience 
and encouragement, ha- been an inspiration tn the studenl body. 
The Physical Education Department ha- done admirable work throughout the year. 
Y. W. C. A. CABINET TRAINING 
COUNCIL  MEETS  AT  WIL- 
LIAM AND MARY  COLLEGE 
STATE TEACHERS HIGH 
SCHOOL    FIELD    DAY 
()n la t Friday morning, April 24th, 
\'>1?, never a more sincere, interested 
and enthusiastic group of L^irls ever 
departed from old S. T. C, for a week- 
end  trip. 
Put wlm were they and where were 
they going? Why none other than 
members of the new Y. W. C. A Cab- 
inet, namely: Elizabeth Bugg, Mary 
Linn      Petty.   Lucille     Wright,   (iladys 
Moses, Dorothy Wetzel, Elizabeth 
Woodson, Dais) Mitchell. Amanda 
Gray, Ann Robertson, and Sue Puck- 
.it. with Mi-s Willie London, a- the 
chaperon, and of course they wen- K"- 
ing to the Cabinet Training Council 
which this year was held at William 
and   Mary College. 
Surely historic Williamsburg ami the 
much-famed College of William and 
Mar) was an inspiration within itself, 
but with the deep spiritual meeting 
and the Christian spirit of the entire 
gathering each one ecquired a much 
better idea of the Y. W. ami its pur- 
pose, and a determination to live and 
carry   nut   her   particular   work   tn   the 
best ni her ability. 
Among the speakers of the occa- 
sion, were: Misses Mary Custis Fos- 
ter, Catherine Newkirk, Catherine 
Lumpkin, Willie London ami Miss 
Luc) Mason, wlm on Saturda) night 
talked and led a discussion on the pres- 
ent industrial problem. Besides the 
open meetings, discussion groups were 
conducted b) the girls themselves. 
Here we tnld frankly our own opin- 
ions and problems and shared those 
of other college girls. 
Representatives from other Colle- 
;is m Virginia were present ami never 
could a more friendl) spirit of one- 
ness he manifested. 
I'he girls ni the home College truly 
played   the   part   of   hostesses. 
hour    was    planned    hut    not    all    with 
work   for  mi  Saturda)   afternoon  the 
ntire   delegation   motored   t"   James- 
town  where, alter  visiting the places 
(Continued  on  page   four) 
The State Teacher- High School 
Staged it- annual track meet Thur- 
day, May 7. on the college Athletic 
Field. I hose participating, were di- 
vided into two groups, the Reds ami 
Blues and the Field Day events ter- 
minated w ith the score of 9-9. 
Edith   Coleman  won   the   most   indi- 
vidual points, having  two  first  places 
and one second place tn her credit. 
The results of the events art' as fol- 
low s ; 
High   Jump— 
1st—Edith  Coleman—3ft. Sin. 
2nd—Eloise  Warriner—3ft. "in. 
3rd—Leora   Matherly—3ft.  5in. 
Medicine Ball— 
1st — Eloise   Warriner—33ft.   .sin. 
2nd—Edith Coleman—26ft. "in. 
3rd—Louise   Moore—26ft. 2in. 
50-Yard   Dash— 
1st—Edith  Coleman. 
2nd—Juliet   Junes. 
3rd—Irene  Pratt. 
The following is the score according 
In    -ide-: 
Event Reds Blues 
.() Relay      3  
Medicine Ball  0 3 
Baseball  Throw   j 0 
High Jump    () i 
Balance   Beam      0 ? 
:
'l Yard    Dash        3 II 
Total        9 'I 
CONFEDERATE    MEMORIAL 
SERVICE 
At   10:30   riiur-day   morning,  the   S. 
I. t'. girls assembled along High sti 
in front of the Confederate Monument 
tn witness tin- memorial service.  \i the 
tiri ni' the procession, were the Farm- 
ville Silver Band, the Home Guard and 
several members of the U. D. <    i irry- 
ing flowers. Tin n came the Confeder- 
\ curaus. each accompanied by a 
S. T. <'. grand-daughter of a Confed- 
erate   soldier.    The     Training    School 
children   marched   at    the    end   of   the 
line, "Dixie" was SUUL; by the S. T   | 
assembly, Three shuts ,,\er tin- tin, 
.id   uioicmcnt   were   fired   b)   the 
Home   Gu: rd.  Alter  tli••   :amera   man 
had taken their picture, 'he Yci-i.i'. 
with M.ldierly bearing, fled dow.i 
1
 iij.ll -ire; i. That is wii the moil i- 
milit      111,1:1    -e-    US    no.,       with      CCA 
. nater     ; 1 ificance. 
COMPARISON   OF   PREVIOUS 
RECORDS   WITH  THOSE 
MADE   MAY  SIXTH 
Our  Field  Day records have  varied 
greatly  from year tn year. The records 
of the different events have been high- 
er then  lower, then  higher again.  In 
order that  we may see  how this year's 
records  compare   with   tin1   highest,   we 
have ever made, in previous years, the 
following comparison has been  made: 
Events Highest   Records 
Hurdles 60-yd.- 9 2 5 sec—Mildred 
Hall 1923—10 l-S sec.  Perkins, 1925. 
50-yd. Dash—6 4-J sec. Clara Thomp- 
son, 1923—6 .5-5 sec. Reid, 1925. 
Baseball Throw- 177ft. sin.—Helen 
Sutherland, 1923 162ft. 7 1 2m 
Woodson, 1925. 
Maud.      Bro.      Jump    /it.      Sin,   Julia 
Clark, 1922—7ft. '.in. Sara  Fox, '1'?. 
Shot Put—26ft ''in. Margaret Day, 
V>24— 23ft.  5in.  Mary  Smith.  1925. 
Hop-step-jump — 28ft. 4 l-4in.—Eliza- 
beth    Watkins.    1924—28ft. 9   I 2ni. 
Peak,   1925. 
Javelin   69ft.   5in.    Maude   Bailey,   '24 
64ft.   1   1   tin.   Perkins.   1925. 
R.   II.   Jump    4.1.   2ill      Mildred    Hall, 
1924—4ft.  I  3 4    Perkins, 1925. 
Basketball     Throw   7ft.     4ii 
Smith.     1922—71ft.     5   Milk—Mary 
Smith,  1925. 
R.   Bro.     Jump    ltit      Sin.  -Elizabeth 
Watkins,   1924   13ft.    10    I  I 
1925. 
Y.   W.   C.  A.  INSTALLATION 
The Installation Services of the V. 
W. t. V. took place Thursday night 
at  / :00 o'clock  in the auditorium 
This i- perhaps one of the most im- 
pressive sen ices that the V. W . (     \ 
has   during   the   year.   The   auditorium 
was lighted with candles, one in each 
window   ami  a   row   across   the   stage. 
Each  old    member    earned  a   lighted 
candle with which -he lighted the new 
member's   candle.   The   retiring   presi 
dent   then  gave the  office  to the new 
one, and  each officer, in  turn, lighted 
the caudle of the incoming officer,   \i 
ter the president had given the charge 
to the   Association   members,   followed 
b)   a   prayer,   Dr.   Jarman   sang   ver) 
impressively "Thy  Work to Do." The 
Recessional of  the   Cabinet   concluded 
the  services, "Follow   the  Gleam," be 
ing sung as the)  marched out. 
Hie   officers   for   the   coming   year, 
an- : 
Pres.    Mary   Lynn   Petty. 
Under-graduate  Rep.    Elizabeth   Bugg 
\ ice Pres.-   Lucilc  Wright. 
Si 1 retar)    Sue   Puckett, 
Treasurer    Mare,net   Cobb. 
11 oncluded on last page I 
VOTE ! 
This is the first cont< it held b) The 
Rotunda.. .Th.esc. statistics have not 
been voted on this year. Drop your 
ballot in The Rotunda office door be 
fore 10:30 tonight. The returns will 
hi- published in the next issue. 
■s- I-' 's  Must   Representative girl  
Most   striking looking 
Most   indi\ idual    
Most  modes)    
Cutest  (vote for3)   ... 
W  llliesl       
Contrib.—What's the    matter    with 
those jokes  I sent you ? 
Ed       W ell.     -nine of    tin In     I      I 
rin- rest  1 ha -in ni 
li   I   asked  you  to ki--  me on  the 
1 heek w hi< h one w 1 mid you chiK 
I'll     hesitate    .,     long        tlllle       In  | 
tin-Ill. 
Sweetest       
Mo I   popular   red head   girl 
Most   dignified    
  
rest  flirt    
l''i   \ iolinist     
B(    1     Pianist      
voice    
Best ie    
Must   dramatic    
111   '    tin     id     
Bi  1  figure  
Most   studious   
Most indifferent    
Most pert 
I fappii   t     
J 
THE RO'ITSDA 
THE ROTUNDA 
Member Southern Inter-Collegiate Newspaper Association. 
Published Weekly by Students of thi hers College, Farmville, \'a. 
Entered as 2nd class matter March 1st, 1921, a( the  Post Office of Farmville, 
Virginia, under March 3, 1879. 
Subscription !?1.50 pel   year. 
ROTUNDA  STAFF 
I'.'l.-in ( liiei    Lucy   Hail.   Overbey,'27       V»st.   Kditor   —   Edith   Cornwcll,   '27 
Board  of  Editors 
News      Mary Alici   Blanton, '28    Athletic      Evelyn   Dulancy, '28 
Literary        Fai    Kowe   Brown,  '28     Humorous.  Bessi<   Meade Riddle, '-" 
Reporter* 
Frances Jones, 'JX Virginia Lewis, '27 
Frances Sale, '27 Vdricnne   Richards, '-'-s 
Proof-Reader 
Margari i Lew is Steal in 
Managers 
Bus.  Mgr    Evelyn Beckham, '27     Cir.   Mgr.   ..   Geneva Lionberger, '28 
Asst.   Bus.   Mgr.   ..   Daisy   Shafer, '26     Asst.   C.   Mgr...Virginia   Graves,   '2% 
Faculty  Advisors 
Miss Ada Bicrbower, Alumnae Editor; Mr. Grainger, Mr. Coyner. 
We are always glad to publish any desirable article or communication thai 
may be sent to i i. We wish, howi i I call attention to the fact that un- 
signed correspondence will noi be published 
The Rotunda invites letters of comment, criticism and suggestions from its 
leaders upon its manner of pre*"nting and treating them. A litter, to receive 
consideration, must contain the name and address of the writer. These will 
noi be published ii the writer objects to the puhli ation. 
All matters ol business should bi addressed to the Business Manager, and 
all other matter should come to the Editor-in-Chief. Complaints from sub- 
bribers as regards irregularities in the delivery of The Rotunda, will be ap- 
preciated. 
DONT BL A SLACKER—BE A BACKER! 
The Rotunda is a school publication, and we wanl ii to be a representative 
paper, don't we?    To make h the finest paper ever, we need the I op- 
eration "i the student body. Vou maj say, what can I do about it: 11< .« many 
of you have ever contributed to The Rotunda? The t>«>x stands ready for your 
contributions and yd you pass it by many times a day, with never a thought 
of your duty toward the paper which should mean so much to each one of you. 
Some "i j "ii have short stories that should be read by your fellow-students — 
some have bits "i verse, i>r maybe a joke, that be appreciated by every 
leader of the paper. Why don't you givi us a chance t<> enjoy your own 
achievements? There are writers and poets in this school \\li<> are doing them- 
selves an injustice because of thoughtlessness, i ome on girls—shovt the spirit 
that'-, ever awake at S. I. C. Fill up The Rotunda box and the staff will thank 
you with all it-- heart. 
"There can't be parties without an) noise, 
There can't be girls «ithout any b 
There ran'!    i -  without   any  teaeher. 
Tin re  can't  be  church   without  any  preachi 
'' There   can't   be   lodges   without   any   dues. 
AND there can't be a ROTUNDA  without ANY  NEWS." 
COMMENCEMENT,  AND   OUR  PLACE? 
In >;dic of the plans we ma) have laid, let each of us answer this question 
fairly:   "Where should my place be during S. T. t . Commencenu   I 
Contrary t" the general impression, our year ol instruct!' n does not end on 
hue- 5, Life at this college continues for four more days, and in some res- 
pects, it is the mosl glorious and inspiring period of the school year. It is a 
time for retrospection and forward looks, also. Without the demands ol the 
ordinary routine, these clos - ma)  yield pleasanter memories than may 
reral months    And are « to allow mere impatienct   to disregard this 
opportunit) 
Two uninterrupted terms of work, no doubt, have detracted from our Best, 
to apparent in the beginning.    But there remains a debt we still owe our school, 
Where do we place our goal, June  5 and   Home?     Then let   us push   it   a  little 
beyond the date, and our vacation will hold greater satisfaction. Oh, if wc 
care to view the obtaining of an education as a martyrdom, why not add the 
finishing touch) 
Surel)  none ol the graduates have been working  for  so little that they 
would entrust a diploma into the hands ol a postman.   Nor could they p 
I iv wish to strengthen a weak excuse. 
I; the (dee Club and Orel       a mi mli i     for G mmenci i 
the act also lies within out po\ luty and to oui  benefit.    There will 
always be man) undergraduati   called I if real ncc< sit), but how are the 
i(  ; ol us ^. ing to dei I 'i u    lalo   a happ) glimpse of graduates wl 
\ i mi,, vi i ' an)  brief delay in our home. 
CONCERT TO BE GIVEN  MAY  12 I      acult)   members   and 
Mrs    Malci Im   W,   Perkins 
pi esidenl ol   thi    Fcdcratioi 
.    ,,,ii (jive a  piano concert   in                     Pcrkii Musician   of widi 
1     |         |     oiiuin.    rucsda)                           ' md  w<   an   most   fortunati 
• P.,   [2th   at  B O'I lock   Mrs. Pet to Farnn i Ic   L< I 
i,i.,   to   Fartm ille   under   thi ■?.     M i      Per- 
,iU ujecs of the w oman'i Club. i   audience. 
Weekly Program 
Shows will commence each nit»ht at 8 o'clock, instead of 7:45 
AT THE EACO THEATRE, WEEK MAY  11-16 
\|)\y tte's  Famous   PI I   Musical Novelties and  Swiss Bell 
Ringers will give you a  first class musical entertainment. These are real ar 
and you can'he assured that this is the best musical entertainment that 
has ever played in the theatre. There will be Cello solos. Saxophone  solos, 
Mandolin solos, Violin solos, Ocarina solos, Xylophone solos, Piano solos, Pi- 
cordian solo, Swiss Hand  Bell trio and many other numbers including 
a Hawai-'an Trio.     \h olutely High ( lass in every particular. 'There will be a | Matinee at V     Night admission. SO cents to adults and 25 cents 
n under 12,    Matinee, 25 cents for adults and  15 cents for children 
IT 12    This is 2.1 ti show,    I ton'I  Miss It' 
rcTSDAY n "MAN  MIST  LIVE."    A   Paramount   Picture 
p'ays opposite to Dix    The story was adapted from "Jungle 
I :,   " by 1    \    R, Wyli ston of a newspaper reporter and his love 
firl   It is -aid thai D'x is at his best in this picture   M«o 6th episode ol 
of the Plains."    Matinee at   I o'clock.    Benefit of High School   Pal 
run-' Li ague. 
!i\    SDAY- Buck   'ones in "THE   MAX  WHO   PLAYED  SQLAR1 
Tin 's mo t thrilling n mantic melo-drama. You will see Buck Join 
best in his best  Western thriller     Vlso Aesop Fable. 
1'HURSDAY and FRIDAY    Bebe Daniels in "MISS BLUEBEARD."—A spe- 
ll Paramount Pi  tun    One husband phis another husband makes one hus- 
\nd that makes "Miss Bluebeard" one long, hilarious tangle, 
flighty, frisky and funny in this matrimonial whirlwind adapt- 
ed from the famous stage success. No man in Paris was safe from her wiles. 
Kven gaffers o Id blush at her smiles.   —    Also good comedy each 
nd Orchestra Music Friday night. •   • 
-.ATI "SPORTING YOUTH." a Special Production from Byron   Mor- 
rrcat racing story.-—A dazzlins story of the younger set giving full play 
to the overwhelming emotions of romantic youth, h is tremendously exciting. 
"The host ra e I have ever seen." says Ralph DePahua, noted auto ■?T thrill than you've ever enjoyed before.—Also 
11th    e]      de of "GHOST CITY."—Matinee at   4o'clock. 
• EMISSION     S.  T.   (     -'iris. 20 cents   Tue.,   Wed.,  and   Sat..—  25  cents   I'ri.— 
:
 rents to Matinee, and 35c at night. 
R.  B. CRALLE & CO. 
Home of the Fames 
Queen Quality Footwear 
Main Street 
Vim kaalte silk Hosiery 
Farmville, Virginia 
'% LET US SERVE YOU INDIVIDUALLY -,71 
$®tm  mult 3nirttrti.mil &rrmrc «R^» 
WE PRINT THE ROTUNDA LET  US  PRINT  FOR   YOU 
"THE LEADER OFFICE" :    MARTIN PRINTING CO., 3rd St. 
& UK 
SORKY YOU   BOBBED ? 
Sw.tches made from Combings or cu  t Lock*. 
Reasonable    Rates. 
MRS.  C.   W.   ROBERTS, R.   F.  D.,  No.   1,  Farmville,  Virginia. 
BARROW COAL CO. 
duality- Service 
Phones 165 and 148 
M .-■?MMKI, CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC 
Affiliated with the S. T. C. since 1907 
Oivea modem Instruct ion In Piano and Vocal 
Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c 
At Reasonable Tuition Hates. 
STOF AT 
SHANNON'S ROSE  ROOM 
lor the Beit  Eats and  Drinks in Town 
Special Attention Ulven to N. T. ('. Students 
TH£  ELECTRIC   SHOE SHOP 
WILL I IX ' OUR SHOES WHILE  YOl   WAIT 
»( st  W   rkmanehln and  Leather Used 
A. E   WILLIS 
Hi FLOWERti FOR EVERY OCCASION 
Fotted Wants and Ferns 
Ifl per cent, ol all purchases made I'POI the stale Teachers Col- ■??will he given for '!.< Stddenf Building. 
SPRING STYIES 
BALDWIN'S 
SPRING STYLES 
We are opening every day packages of 
NEW SPRING  MERCHANDISE 
from the New    York    Market.     The 
styles   are   pretty   and   different,—the 
colors bright and n'.w. 
DRESSES, 
(OATS. 
SKIRTS. 
MILLINERY, 
Dry   Goods,   Silks.   Notions,   Hosiery, 
Underwear,  Corsets  and   Brassieres. 
ALD WIN'S 
DEPARTMENT   STORES 
'""CHBl.RG.MOURHAM.NCSoll.CM.-    -. 
riarmville}/a. 
Hatches,   Clocks,  and  .Jewelry 
— AT — 
W. V. LVM'S 
Jewelry Store 
— AT — 
Reasonable Prleea 
>mpt Service  on   Bracelet 
Watches.   Fountain   lVns.  & 
Pencils of Quality 
Gray's Drug Store 
The Drag Store with the Per- 
sonal TOUCH 
Carrying an Up-to-Date Lin. of 
Toilet Necessities 
and Stationery. 
FAUMVILLE, VA 
MAKE YOUR 
rlEAOQI AIMKHS 
at 
WADE'S, 
Fountain    Drinks,    Cuiii' vii.ui- 
rles, Canned Goods, olives 
Pickles, School Suppll 
FARMVILLE,    VIRGINIA 
THE ROTUNDA 
SOME  OF OUR  LEADERS. 
Lucile   Walton 
Lucille's career in school has been 
;i since-- from star! to finish. What 
she attempts, she not only do» -. but 
does well. The work she has done this 
year as editor of the Rotunda, has 
been beyond criticism. Only those who 
have worked with Lucille, can under- 
nd jusl how great ;i success her 
work has been, for they only know 
the many difficulties against which 
she lias had to labor. 
Lucille lia> entered into everj branch 
of schi ill life. Sin- has served on the 
Y. \\. C. A., she lias been a member 
of the Student Standards Committee 
and athletics have also held her in- 
i Test. When Lucille leaves Farmville, 
she will leave behind her a vacancy 
which will IT hard in till ami an en- 
. I!I i 11 cord HI' which -In- may well 
be  i>ron<l. 
Helen   Miller 
'inil smiled upon our school when 
ilii came into our mid t three years 
i and entered upon her eventful 
career al S. T. C. As a modest, ear- 
ncst, sincere Sophomore, she found a 
warm place in the hearts ol those who 
ned in know her ami before the 
year was "in she was elected our Stu- 
dent Go mi nt president highly be- 
loved ami re pected by every member 
of tlif student body. The following 
year, she was re-elected and her tun 
years in this capacity have been unusu- 
ally successful and fruitful She intro- 
duced the singing of the Student <i"\ 
. rnment pledge and the self-reporting 
system in our college and many phas- 
es n! the Student Government Associ- 
ation have rospered under her leader- 
ship. At the conference nt' the South- 
ei ii Inter-Collegiate Association of 
Student Governent held in Columbus, 
Miss., >he was elected secretary of the 
1 Ktenshm Work of this organization 
m Virginia and her efforts and work 
in this behalf, have been voluminous 
am! admirable and instrumental in get- 
ting Student Government and the Hon- 
or   System   established   throughout   all 
the   schools   of   the  State. 
A- a member of her class, literary 
society, the Y. W. (,'. A.. Student Stan- 
dais Committee, and numerous other 
organizations of the school her deep 
and accurate thinking has often solved 
many   a  perplexity  and   has   Keen   most 
noteworthy in guiding the actions of 
the Student Committee, Cheerful and 
winning in her personality, conscien- 
tious   and   untiring   in   her   work,   and 
DOSSessng all of the initiative and ilitf- 
nty ut' a leader -he stands as .me nf 
the must loved, respected ami honor- 
ed  of   all  the   student   body. 
Three cheers for Helen Miller. She 
has the choicest successes and joys ol 
the future at her command. B) way 
of explanation, we might add that her 
major is Home Economics and we 
think  she made a wise selection. 
MISS   SMITHEY   HONORFD 
the present methods ,r instruction in 
l;i i in h. (ierman, It ilia i and Spanish 
'I he committee in charge of tin- in- 
vestigation of which Profi Robert 
I lernden Fife, inoia I M\ i ■?
ty, is chairman, proposes, not onl) to 
collect statistics rcarhn.! the |.'l 
cut teaching of the Modern foreign 
languages in the United States, i":t  to 
tests ami to make < ■•■ pe> inn ill • 
determine what can be don io |p-». 
prove the teaching of these languages, 
The nation ha- been devided into 
•ight di-tricts with sixty-seven region- 
al committeemen. Prof. W. S. Barney, 
of North Carolina College for Women, 
is regional chairman of the South. He 
has invited Miss Smithey, chairman 
of District "D" of the Modem Lan- 
guage Association of Virginia, to as 
ist  him in  this investigation. 
This   three-year  study  of  the  teach- 
ing of   the   modern   foreign   languages 
in ail schools ami colleges in the Unit- 
id  States, has the  support  of  the (ar- 
ric    Foundation,   of   the     American 
iCouncil on Education, and of the Unh- 
id Slates Bureau of Education, a fact 
thai speaks not only for the thorough- 
ness of this investigation, hut also fur 
tile importance of  this  work. 
lowe,   Mi-s   Jeter and   Miss   McDonald 
also  at lend. il. 
S. T. C, girls attending Kappa Sig- 
ma House Party al K. M. C, Ashland. 
\ a., ate. Helen 11.in. Ermine Wat- 
kins. Margaret Lewis Stearnes, Ealnor 
Zacharias. 
CLASS OF *26 ELECTS 
SENIOR   OFFICERS 
Twenty  thousand  secondary  -.ho,.Is 
colleges and universities in the i nited 
Stales have been asked to po > v 
in   a   Nation-Wide   uiveitigaiinr.   into 
NEWS. 
Mr. A. I.. Pit;-, of Arvonia announ- 
ces the marriage of his daughter, Mi- 
riam, to Mr. Jack Spissard, on April 
24. After a trip north. Mr. and Mrs. 
Spissard will make their home in Rich- 
mond. 
Former students visiting the College 
for   the   week-end   were:   Mary   l.ydia 
Quarles, Nancy Huyett, Julia Alexan- 
der. Genevieve Bonnewell, Margaret 
Davis,  and   Martha   Phillips. 
At a  meeting of the Junior Class mi 
Wednesday, April _"'. officers for next 
year were elected. President Ann Fon- 
taine Smith, was unanimously and en- 
thusiastically   re-elected.    Besides   the 
regular   officers,    three   representatives 
tn the   student   committee  were   chosen, 
ihe    Juniors   are   well    satisfied    with 
their   new    stall'   and   are   looking   for- 
ward to a successful Senior Year. The 
remainder   of the elections  are: 
\ ice- President—Elizabeth   Bugg. 
-11 retary—Ann    Robertson. 
Treasurer—Olive Smith. 
orter—Elizabeth   K.  Diehl, 
Representatives   to   the   Student   Com- 
mittee— Clara      Thompson,       Mary 
Vaughan, Gladys   Moses, 
Smile of tin' otltOl town visitors at 
the -chool for May Day. were Mr. and 
Mrs. Hindi and son. Mis. Nowlin, 
Mis. Shore. Mrs. Oiiinn and Mr-. 
Peak. 
S. T. C girls who attended R.-M. 
W. C. May-Day Fete, were: Margaret 
Portlock, Ellis Nowlin, Mary Darden, 
Peggy Moore. Chubby Grey, Felecia 
Green,  Annie   Laura   Rives,   Miss   Bar- 
JUNIORS     ENTERTAIN    SENIORS 
On  Wednesday evening, April 6, the 
Seniors wire entertained by the Juni- 
or- at a banquet in the tea room. 
Green    and   white,    the    colors   of    the 
class of '-'5. were carried out in the 
decorations  and  place-cards.      Ferns 
and ivy and cut flowers let a festive 
air In the occasion and this effect was 
further enhanced liy  the candle-light. 
During  the  banquet, songs,  written 
in honor of thr guests, were   sung  ami 
toasts were Riven  by the hostesses. 
The number present at the banquet, 
was     eighty-five.      These    included    as 
-ts of  honor, besides  the  Seniors 
Dr. and .Mrs. J. L. Jaruian. Mr. ami 
Mrs. T. A. McCorkle and Misses Mary 
White  Cox.  Jennie   Masters   Tahh   and 
Mary Clay Hiner. 
Irate Guest — l.ook here, the rain is 
simpiy pouring through the roof of my 
K-d  room. 
Summer Hotel Proprietor—Absolute- 
ly according to our catalog, sir. run- 
ning; water in  every room. 
WHITE DRUG COMPANY 
Established   IMS 
The (onlidence ol' the Community for Over Half a Century 
Finest  Toilette   lieiiuisites,  Drutrs and  Stationery 
<\AKMVILLE. :-: :-: VIRGINIA 
MISSES DAVIDSON 
Suits, Coats, l>r -sses, Hlouses,  Dry Goods and Notions 
"THE L.ADIES* SPECIALTY SHOP" 
l'nrmville, !-: :•: :•: Virginia 
" W i:   » A N T   v o i  i;   H i  s i\ i; s s" 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
K A R M  V 1 L L L.      V A . 
Kvery Convenience Offered Women Depositors 
Established   1884 
STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA 
TRAINS' TEACHERS I OH   ELEMENTARY   WD 
SECONDARY SCHOOLS 
CONFERS DIPLOMAS AND  DEGREE 
For Catalogue, Address 
THE REUI8TRAH 
btate Teachers   College} :-: Parmrllle,   Virginia 
We Sene the Best 
(UK SERVICE IS COMPLETE 
lliiii<|iiets for School Organisations Oar Specialty 
VIRGINIA   CAFE 
I'hono   11-2-7 FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA 
100 SHEETS       50 ENVELOPES 
$1.50 
College Stationery 
100 SHEETS OF HAMMLRM1LL BOND PAPER 
7 1-4 by 10 1-2, and 50 Monarch size Envelope* packed 
in   Special   Box      $1.50 
Quality of paper has not been spared in the selection for this ban. 
The size of the stationery is up-to-date, and the Special Bex is all that 
you wish for dignity, usefulness and convenience. 
This offer is  made possible by  the fact that  we are converting our 
own   stationery  into  our own  boxes, thus giving our  customers   tlia ad* 
vantage. 
YOUR   NAME  AND  ADDRESS   is  neatly  printed ou  each   sheec 
and envelope, in blue ink, making the college colors. 
We will be glad to show you this wonderful  box at 
The Farmville Herald, 
"Printers for  the  People  Who  Care" 
JAS. A. DAVIDSON 
Successor to Charles MH^K <^' Sou 
r AIM V GROCERIES, FRUITS, VEGETABLES 
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA 
I  E (A&     5HE      I51NTI) "KbtA 
T\eld Daydre. a^onry fun«i 
•Oney  ride oh ovweAv^s you se«- 
fPic*va sVioxjino'   tfvlVifcjWu "*W   p*rade «£ 
tvy-. {atih/.w/.  tin 1. -n-A:    of   H-q'i     ' ,►• Ct-  .) 
TV\ey -Hie-n er0 dev-n open  "Hu-^ieid 
(inowCV. rt <.'     M      j    wit-Id 
—"They V»*v«. cew.'tv-t*-  ^.fy  coons'* Spears (\r>6 \ oWyr". ha>r with c nee rS- 
Art        \ '. ■»* H« betere. »***«■< 
f., .-■??????-   •■»■■■-■????• ■??■??'•        "•-"'  v. ■• -  ■?
■Ml   OH" 
1 
"TV.« y run <» \U»v» panel   i'vr> SomcmorC/ 
Vro» croC< o'de>wn 'TiU  ©&T«;,r Cool*- 
,  ,.       rl      ■??i-vfcv  scrCcMr"w\1>, cf\te 
^«,H «.. • '.rber on rhe.   V(n*es- 
K?\j\\.r<rcot>1*.%\ *J*"Oi na'. now   t**J,o" ) 
Whtfi if n over". rV.»r. yOU 1 
"ToKintf K.». looKj   Winner 
VinC «"• rlni-   lo»-n£ 
,f\ 'X t\ er ft*«r> vou  ^ *^ 
<.   up ■?..'. 'J •"«, <nr-*" we in& cuVk 
,»Xcr«?*«»2*   *****  !'■•?*-'>,*»•■«»«'"   « '•• 
^IB 
i 
THE rtOTTTTTDA 
JOKES 
Great   Businen 
"Don'l    you    think,    Doctor,   you've 
rather ovi tending ] 
my when  he had the measels?" 
"You musl  remember,   Mrs.   Brown, 
thai   includes   twi o \ isits." 
"Yes, but you  foi (jol h<   ii   ei ted the 
uliuh- school." 
We'd set no mutual   snare traps 
To see \\ liich 01»< had lit tl, 
ival 
hi  lurk   in v.a in 
"Bill's   death  was  a   -ad   affair,  ua- 
it    1: 
.   how    did   I 
"lit   walked himself to death trying 
:   an  oscillating   fan."' 
"Faili d ...'.mi." murmured 'lie choc- 
olate drop.     Ky. < 'ardinal. 
Song   for   May-Time 
Ii   I   were onl)   faithful 
And  you wen' only  inn-. 
\|]  days   would   swell  of  roses- 
All   -kie-  he   -a|i|dlire  Idlle. 
I  should   not   wait   and   wonder 
Rxactly   where   you   went. 
Nor should you search my glances 
sudden   discontent. 
nHI O' how you would bore me. 
And I would weary you, 
If I  were always faithful 
And you ware always true! 
i ollege  1 lumor 
COIE   TO 
Cash and Carry Store 
on Third   Street 
for 
HOOD THINUS TO K A I 
Smart Footwear 
F«»r Spring 
!!,•    You look   like  11- len   Brown. 
She   Thank you!   I look even worse 
in  white.   ( olgate   Banter. 
.  your husband  won't   allow   you 
to keep 'link-?" 
Doctor's    wife    "No,    he   says   they 
make  such personal remarks. 
Judge    Prisoner, your name! 
p    oner    F-f-f     I swallows   the   at 
mosphere and -tarts again, •  F i i f! 
(violentl)   swallows  still  more  atmos- 
phere and goes at it again.)—F-f-f-f! 
Maddened   Judge   Officerl   Officer! 
What  i- this man charged with? 
Disgusted   , Officer—Begorra.    your 
honor, an' I think lie is charged with 
Sodv   water. 
INTERNATIONAL   KINDER- 
GARTEN    UNION    ELECTION 
The International Kindergarten Un- 
ion has elected it-, officers for nexi 
year, all "i which are capable effici 
i nt workers < i""<l judgment was 
ihow n m electing Polly Riddle as p 
idem en the union. Those who have 
had any work of any description with 
her   in   the   past,   know    that    -he   is   a 
conscientious worker who never leaves 
a  task  half completed. 
The other officers, whose   names   fob 
low. are also due much credit  for the 
Work    they    have    done    in    the    union 
this year 
\ ii .1, nt    Louise   McCormick. 
• i tarj     Mice  Thomas. 
Tn asurer    Bettv  1 lopkins. 
Supplies for Bacon Bats 
)in:l   Picnics 
W   J. Hi'lsman, 
Whv.le.Hah and Mel   'l  Ointrib- 
uter of 
I adits' Ready-to-Wear, 
General vierchandise 
|)rj   Hoods,   Motions   anil   Fur 
iiishinus, Kclio«»l Supplier 
DAVIDSON'S, 
The House of Qualify. 
Farmville, Va. 
Mclntosh & Canada, IPG 
!» I: I) <i G I 8 1 N 
The HE   All, Store 
Aaei is For Eastman Kodak1 
FARMVILLE. :: : : VIRGINIA 
Y.   W.   C.   TRAINING 
(Continued from page < ln< 
of   interest,   ,i   most   delightful   picnic 
slipper   W as   s,l\ ed 
So ;n all the trip was not one sided 
and   a-   a   result,   the   RUls   have   estall 
lished a .loser feeling with the other 
Y, \\ i \ and feel much more pre- 
pared to take up their new work. I 111 
onl) regi el is thai the entiri I ahinet 
could not attend the Council. 
(. f. (HAPPELl COMPANY 
Dep l*>rs in 
Confectioneries, Fruits, Riant-Books, stationary 
School Suppliei 
.11 si OM: BLOCK FROM CAMPUS YOI WILL EIM> 
G-. F. BUTCHER  CO 
"Tin: CONVENIENT STORE" 
FOK GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
Y. w. c A. 
(Continued front I te.1 
Alumnae Chairman   Kfarj   Kellj 
Religious   Meetings I hail man        Feli 
a Green 
Bible   Study   Chairman alieth 
VVoodson, 
Musi.- Chairman    Margai 11 I   Stearns. 
M  . ninfl   W atch   I hairman   Dorothy 
Wetzel. 
Service   Chairman   Daisj    Mitchell. 
,,,1 Chairman   Marj   Mice Blanton 
Finance Chairman   F.velyn Dulani 
Publicity   Chairman    (iladys   Moi 
,, Chairman   Harriet  Book 
World     Fellowship    Chairman   Ann. 
Robertson. 
h i >ffi< io   Kati   frent. 
OGDEN STUDIO 
PORTRAITS IA LL SIZES AND STYLES, 
snioo I WORK A SPECIALTY, 
1)1 AT IT II   WORE  FINISHED. 
Hat I M fled Customers Our Motto 
EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY 
II Vis   HM! S( HOOL OIRLS A SPECIALTY 
>II{S.  W.  II. !HINSHAW 
Opposite Cunt Inental Hotel 328 Mam Street 
PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK 
FARMVILLE, ::  :: VA. 
I per Pent. Interest on Sayings  Deposits, 
Safe Deposit Boxes for Kent. 
STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE JEWELRY 
MARTIN,   The Jeweler, 
Watches,  Clocks,  Diamond   Rings, Class and   Sorority  Jewell*] 
Farmville Creamery, Inc., 
MANUFACTURERS 01 
Ice Cream and Butter. 
For all  occasions 
P II 0 N E   6 :> 
make and sell Ice (ream all times of the year 
COAL.AND ICE 
Ah grades coal at lowest prices.—Pure distilled water ICE,— 
lasts longer and is better than ICE made by any other process, 
W.C. NEWMAN. Phone II. 
PROMPT       POLITE       SERVICE 
— AT — 
rlJBBARD & MAHAN, 
"THE NICEST PLACE IN TOWN" 
Proprietary Drags, stationery. Fountain Drinks 
Agency for—Page & Shaw, and  Nunnallv's Candies 
A HI. YOU HUNGRY?- 
Go across the street to 
GILLIAM'S, 
For Fats of All  kinds 
'Quality Founts" High street 
L. G. BALFOUK CO., 
INCORPORATED 
Official Jewelers to tiK ..viding National Fraternities and Soror- 
ities. Special designs and estimates furnished on class pins, 
rings, special Society emblems, medals for Athletic meets, or 
Honorary Keys. 
Manufacturer! of Greek letter Fraternity jew- 
elry, class anil school emblems, pins anil rings 
Richmond Office 
101-2 Methodist Mil*. 
.Main Office I 
Attlehoro, .Mass. 
CONTINENTAL HOTEL 
AMERICAN AMI EUROPEAN PLAN 
lint and Cohl Water Kooins With or Without Oath 
.). 0. HAKDAWAY, Proprietor FARMVILLE, VA. 
R. W. GARNETT & CO., 
Leaders of Fashion 
— IN — 
Dress and Coats, Suits and Millinery, 
FARMVILLE, :-: :-:  VIRGINIA 
PLAMTERS  BANK   OF FARMVILLE 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
STATE, CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY 
Capital sio.k $ r,o,noo.oo 
Surplus   in d Profit! 11^.000.00 
-The ohi Reliable Bank* 
Resources n ,000,000.00 
•ENGLAND'S" 
The Plate for s. T. ('. («iris to Hare Their Cleaning and Pressing 
SPECIAL PRICES 
Third Street w. P.. ENGLAKD Parmville, Va. 
Duvall Motor Co.-Automobile&» 
TRUCKS 1 RACTORS FARM  KACHHTER1 
('oilier  Third  and  North  SIr< i 
FARMVILLE, :•: :-: VIRGINIA 
I 
